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IAII•Atu•-.J=,.m•~rlr)W • to a44reaa t11e 1taft aal •tu4ente at the 

llea1or School or ~ llu"iDe Carp ""' tile -4 "'lcaamhl&t1011a Intell:~pJ>ce 
~-~ • > 

or SIGINT, in British terminolOSY, 
vbereby Cc.muUcat10D8 IDtell1&eACe, ~, t~ abort, COMIII1J\ia olJt&!ned, bow 

UDrivalled 
it mq be Jll'operlJ' x.x11• s 1¥ twed &Dd aateg'U&J'4e4, uri ita/utility~ 

as an intelligence weapon in the 
A oaa4-uct r4 IIID4wD WU'tare. 

P1rat, then, tor hiataric&L lle.cksrOUDil. 

a1lltar'J veapoa., but it :bu not alva7a beea reprdecl u a veapcm, let alone a 

i.D. a olA book on arJ}rtolOQ, a atar7 which ia pooba'bll' &pocl"JPhal but vllich 
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.. 

0 1 thou vile ud inaatiable IIQDiter f To 41aturb these poor 'bcmea r 
It thou. had '•t. lear.aed aomathilll more wsetul than the art ot 

deeipberiq1 
Thou would • at not be footaare 1 hUD,Sl"71 or 1D. Deed of ~7 a 

~ tillea 1A tbe CO\ll"&e ot the put tortJ" yea.ra I•ve lla4 occuian to 

viab t.bat I aew tl:.e old pl'a acldreaa 10 that I could write ber, as a :f'1rat 

.( ) e •• f I li < f • 

'rbie bein& & TOP SJI'Jlllrr lecture it v1lJ. appear a bit iDcQO&l"Uoue that I 

• I' U read trOll the ~ 7 December 1945 iaaue u4 l will preface the re.\1118 'b7 

b,y that date all 
reatf.Ddi.IJ8 7ou that/t!ae war wea/aver--or at J.eut V...J aDd V-J 4q8 had been 

some months before You 111 remember the 
celebratedf1•ls*' ••lla•:: • laud clallor Oil the :part. ot certain voc1terOUB 

to the people of tbe U.a.1ted State& the reaa0ll8 w~ we had been causnt b7 aurpr1ae 

1D. auch a 41eutroua defeat• I 1 
2 mar-,. aa the Japanese W inflicted upon ua 

at, Pearl. Thil cla1Bor bad to be met; the •tter coul.4 no loupr be hwtbed up1 

~ bad been and still 
tMJ' conteDded, b7 the need far .llilita.ey eecrec;y. fill " 1 ...; 'NM e inveatip.1i10D8--ot them and now there was to be a 
a halt doseD. cr 110re/ W*iii118"14 • IIIII+: graJ¥1 tiDale Joint Ccmgreaa10Dal Invea-

tip.tion :!Jlto tba Attack on Pearl Harbor. It was tbia 1D.vestipt1cm which QOt 

ODl.1' 1taelf' brausbt into tl:Mt open ever7 detaU aD4 exhibit uncovered 'b7 .-lit 

-~-
• 
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l:n abort, '\then 0\lr eCIII!IB.DIJere bad CCIWI'l' 1Q Wadd War II they- were abl.e 

to put vbat small forces the7 ha4 at the risht place 1 a't tbe risht time. But 

vben the 414n•t ba"Ye 1t--e.Qd. thia hal)l)l!ned several. times--their forces ~ten 

took a beating. Latw on we •u note 1nlta.uces at each t;rpe. 
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I hope X•ve not tried 'lfO'Ilr patience by aucb a lelJCthJ' pre:tace to the 

real. a~tauc• ot rq talk, ao J.et'• pt 4own to 'braaa t&cU, u4 a1nce a 

'bit of hUtOJ:7 1• &l"*l'B uaetul ill introduc:lDg a eubJect 'beJ.o.DsiDS to & 

1.JI:tozoat1ou. aboUt;; CZ'7.Ptolo87 1 which coapriaea two related aciencee, tll&t ot 

other. 

,J 

•14 at CJ7Ptol.o0' &D4 ea:pec1al.l7 or~ics1 i'tf ie obviou.. 
~ 

aratiau v1th reference to the bacJ&croUQII aucl development 

crt the aciace 1A t ip. coua:trie11 1a quite s:paraeJ lliDd &lthouab after World 

prevent 1111 •¢DB ver7 .uch in detau about 

; 

how soo4 or bad tbe7 wre 1a cnrmllAl""i&on fl. th ua. Suffice 1 t to aay tbat v• 
./ ,. 

lookld prett;y good 1n ceyptoloSic together with our :priAcipU aJ.l7, 

/I 
lritain, we C2:7,P'tolos1•t• ut~ tbf.Dk WOil the war, though othera aeem 

t;a ... 11111l.a14 tile _.,. L-. 
t' 

I CU anl:J' 81ft~ tair:Q- Soc4 &CCO\IIlt ot U.S. "-~· 
I" 

a urtain point J t1:M1 aa4 ewn tJ:Jen I wUl llOt be a to eq very JUCh about .. 
I ~ 

- ·~ ~ tile 11tar7 1a too l.ca& to Sift ia a leo~.,.. ..... a aerla 

'or ~· XII. - .._. •• or 1Q' '-lk I wW. -"""' a .- or ~tr&t10118 or 

...a .. 
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~ 

Cictate tbttir ca1&11on; but becauae ot tbeir poas1.'ble J.Ate,at I 

vill. bere an4 AOV aaJr.e a senaral apology far tba us/ ot the 
1.' 

,I 

l*'IOllal. P'-· II 
:U:at slide, pleue. CqptosrAPb7 aDd cryptane.l.j-a1a 

I 
SO back t.o tbR 4avJl of the ~ Atiw at 'WZ'it.1D81 IUld beH t.,i'bow an inete.nce 

~ 

ot cipher 1A 'tbe :&ible. ID 25d!6 occur• the ~siaA "And tbe JuDs 

til -bath ebsl.l. dl-lllk .ner .,_,. \ o !A ,lalola "'I'"' ia S'-bakh 

taloonl" llel.l., t:or -.u;y, -7Wt'S til&~ -r-· l'PPII""" a _ _.,.. 

_ ...... DO ·- p.lee. Jlut _ ·--,. r _t it ;rou 111'1tG tbe 

tnzxt,-.. tvo letters ~ tbe He'brev &lpb&'bet. 1n1twd'fCNB 1 eJ.nen a:¥l o.J.eve.o.1 l.iJDe 

toh!a, ;rou Mt liP a. •-Utut1o4 ~-;.J.reliJ' ~cu. replace- lettaro liJ' 

1laoee 8tar>dilla: oppoelte -· Far~~ "SIIin,• ~ ... --by "llctb" 
" 

~ vice veraa, ao that "Sheebe.kh" ~"-la.tes "lla.be~" 1 or ~~Lon.'' '.rllCl Ymntle 

I 
11114 w be suppl.1e4.. IDc14entalJ..7, ment101liq the :Bi'ble, oue 

I 
was an early" I but not the first in the~ib~e--

Du.iel, wlto wu/IM:diatl ;ps~aJptj wu atu 'the first crntanal~t. I 8&7 
' \ 

I \ 
I ' ~~hoaue.J.:yat., beea.wse 'Y'f ream'ber how be 1nterpl'ete4 lebucbadss~•s cJreams. 

I \ 
~~-"~rJJIA...... qDt:t 

WUX ........ J7-~1t.ltaax~:lx~ *' 
I \ 

--~~XM»aDpliiJJQJGbiiXft»Xli&8X~IJ!-JXU~BJ~ 

I ' CJ~a.deuxtl·--·xacxua:acxQax~~XUIJUX!IPCX~XQW\ . \ 

'lt.l'ld"~JXUlUJIXIIJRxx-.ux11QXG¥XIRDt1fXXIU.t4X1UIXU.liJX:!'thlti'XIX&WP* 

-9-
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- !:', 'loon "l* pori ott J- Je'lo ....... - - ..... ·--·+ 
J ;!' /Jf 

•Hal entrr-t.-7 :taiw.-..t&- wt· 8QQil .... b•.,k,e4.. .... 

llaf4 aas'r-Mbi"ti--et , 

/ 
50118 ~· later 1 Ifebu.cbadnez&C" '• 

It 

a ncret ••aaaeJ Jel.ahazZQ""waa very ch up1et arJ4 cal1e4 tor hie aoatba&)'el'a, 

\ 
Cb614ean aorcerera • ~!Ciaw~ and •o on, :t tbe,y oouldD •t read the message--

/'" 
&pp&rentl.y tba:/ c~•t eve.a. read tbe cipher llaracteraf WeU.t Daniel. vu 

I 

cal.led :Ul atll a~c/-e4 not ODl.1 1A readiy the 

in deciphering 
... , tekcl, upbarstA", but al8o/the mpen1l18 ar tbe • Bia inter.pretat1on 

wu "Mime" -- God hath nllllbered '\Obq k1Ja&4011 u4 t1A18 it. "'rek.el" ... '.rbou 

art""~;.. tbe ~- touu4 -iDa· "Up.ro:l.u"\ r&l:ber "J'area•, 

(~ tbe ebap vbo 4:14 tbe -vritiDC "" tile vall lmew ~ or fNo 

~ c:eyptosrap}Q", _,_ he - "variellte"l) -- 't1Q' ~""' ~ be .UY:I4ed 

&Ill given to the Medea and Per•ia:oa." 

-11/J-
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l ~ Clreeb. '1'hey bad a wooctea cylinder of apec11'ic dimensions, around vh~ch the;y 

wrapped aplral.lJr a :piece ~ parebmeAt l they tben wrote the message across the 

Z'4tef.piut voul4 v1:a4 the parchment 8,lfowd. an 1dent1c~-dimensioneQ. cyl:iJlder,. 

ad tbua briDs toptbe:r properJ.7 \he bits or J.etters repreeenting tbe message. 

tth1a 41asz"ul1 1neidf'ntally, ie not correct. 1ftle vri tins 'WU 4one aJ.on,e the 

e4pa at the parchment~ aa I sa14 bef'are. and not as e.hown 1n this ;picture. And, 

'bJ' the Y&71 tbe "bb!ltoo which the European f':!.el.d marshal at!ll curieo as one ot 

the iAiipia ot his h:lp of."flce! derives tr011. thie very ins'truJEnt. 

-Caet~ar ~ at courae 1 is well lmawn 1n hia tory to have uaed cryptOil'aphy ---
a V'fJr7 •t.mple •thod 1 o"brtoualy', beeauae all he did wa.a to replace each letter 

by the cme tha:t waa fourth f'rom it 1n the al.phabet e:1.cero was one of tbe 

tavatar• at what 11 nov called shartbaud. He had a elave by the oame ot 'l'iro 

vtlo vrate f~ C1cliro bia recorda and eo on, 1n abortbaad or 'l'ironean notes, as 

the¥ are cal 1 ed. 

'fbe begilmi_,sor modern crypto1ogy can be traced 'back to the days of the 

..rly ~· ar the l5tb Century, wben the science was extell81vely emplo)'ed by 

(4.lJ) tbe prince• aud chauceries in the Papal states, about llt-tiJf I ahov next an 

.-lpbabet at tba.t per1o4 which 18 intereatill8 mere:cy becauae it shows that i..a. th011e 

ar~ 48.78 the7 alread.7 ba4 a recognition of the buic lR!tlknelta of vbat ve call 

-u. .. 
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In 1J1rttin& • to ddreaa the atatt aD1 atudenta ot the BeDior School 

ot 1ibe MariDI Corpa on tbe aubJect ot "Ccamunicat1one lnteUipnce am 

C~1cat1ou. Seeurit;y" I aaa\DIIIIt that Oe.ueral 'rvinJ.D& 1e obJective ia to make 

;you. aware ot the rol.e that tbtae tvo brancbea ot the acience ot cryptol.OQ 

Sooo after the cloae or Worl4 War II, the c<I"'BncJante ot our variows 

aen1ee achoola bepn to uk the cryptolosic apnciea ot tlae Araa4 l"arcee for 

lecturers to tell tbeir atudent otticera IOIIIIBthiJlS about our cr7,ptol.ogic 

ut1rlt1ea dur1Dg tbe war. There wu at first eerioua queetion u to tbe 

adrtaabllit¥ or lif't1Jl8 tbe ecurity veU au1'ticientq to permit 41acuss101l or 

~ the !laval War Col.l.ep 011 tbe 1111.tter vere stated in a letter elated 5 Pebruar;y 

19116, from the then hes14ent ot tbe College, .A4a1ral R. A. Spz-uance, to tbe 

Chief or kval CCIIIIBW11e&t1on& 1 Admiral E. B. Stone. In commenting upoa tbe tine 

"'B1a tr•tment ~ thl subJect -.tter emp\tasised the value ot 

ca.uu1cat10A iDteUtse.ooe to aa'lal c.._ndera, the vital illpOrta.ace of 

.Uta1ntnc.. the aeeurity ot our own co~~~~~mieation iD.tellipn.ce activities, 

aa4 the a.eceaa1t7 tor ob1ervtna tbe priAcipl.ea ot camannication aecurit;y 

in derenee ap1Dat •01811JY cOIIQB.Ulicat1on 1nteUisence. I cOQ81der that tbe 

valu. to 'be derived troll the 1Dd.octrinat1on of aeniar ofi'icera or the Navy 

iD t•M poiJloipl.ee tar outveip &D7 poaaible l011a ot aee\ll"ity resulting 

f'rolll a partial revelation or our activitiea ill tbe put. war, particularly 

in Tiw of the 41acloaurea which b&ve been uade 1D tbe preaa. 



--
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•xt appear• ax1ca.t1c that the tul.l Wit ot coammtcat10R 1Atelll

PAC• can be obtai.Md onl)' when all aenic:r ofticera r...Un ita pater~. .. 

1\al.itiea tor Yiml1ng aDil l.oeiD& battles and V&l"a, u4 vben tbetr aet10DB 

uoe t.eapered 'b7 capl.ete knowledge ot tbe e~t• ot ca~~~~~Unication 

iAtelUpuee, ratblr tban 'bf incomplete &D4 iuaccurate iAtOl"atiOQ obtai.De4 

throup the cblu»:wl• ot soes1p." 

117 talk be1D6J 41v14e4 into three ptr1o4, I v1ll atve ;you tirat acme ot the 

Jaiato:rtcal 'b&cqround ot CQPtolomr. leXt rlll co. a preaentat10Q ot the 

pr-1Acipl.M 1 proc.Surea, •chi.Der)t 1 u4 orpn1&atioo whereby Ccumuu:S c&tiODB 

XntellipDCe, or, te# abort, ea.mrr or SIOIIT, in Bri tuh teraiD.ol.og, 1a 

lliU.taey- veapon, but it taa ~ al¥&1W bee1l rqa:ntecl u a weapon, lAt alone a 

Yital wapon. I aa here raiDded at tbie point at a atoey t.ha-t I cue acroe• 

in u ol4 boolr. on ceyptolOQ 1 a story which 1.a probabl)" &poorypbal bu.t vl:dch 

I sift tor VMt 1t ay be vortb. 
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laDcU&P, &D1 thit 1a wbat 1a .. 1d 1 

o, thou Yile aDd iuaatiable JI!Oilater l 'l'o 41aturb theae poor bones! 
It thou ba4 •at lurDed aomethiQS more ua•tul tban tbe art at 

4410'1pberi.Q8, 
'fbou wOUld' at not be tootaore, bu.Dcr7, or in oeed of money I 

M11.D7 tiata in tbe course ot tba put tort7 ;yeara I 'Te ha4 occuion to 

v1ab ~t l Jmew tbt ol.4 gal '• adtresa ao tb&t I eou.l4 write her, u a firat 

'l'hia 'beiq a 1'0P ~RBT lecture it will apPear a bit iDcongruou. tbat I 

rail:M11J18 70U that 'b;y that date tb& var va1 all over--or at least V-E and V-J 

4aJa bad 'been celebrated aome months before. t"ou•u rf!JMmiber tbe loud clamor 

reuCIDI \rey ve t.A bHn ca\J&ht bJ aurpriee in auch e. 41aaatroua 4eteat u the 

JapaMee bad inflicted upoil ua at Pearl. Th1e cl.&Jno bad to be met; the mtter 

DOW' tMre vu to be a &r&A4 tiA&J.e Joint Coosresaio.oal In\'1Jat1ption 1Ato the 

Attaclt on harl Harbor.. It waa thu 1Jlveatipt1on vbich AOt ~ 1teelt brQU8bt 

into the open •'9'8:17 detaU &D1 exhibit uncovered by 

-4-
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Ia •bert;; vben CNr eomeMera had COMiliT 1D Worlcl War U they- vere &ble 

to p.at vt.t ...n i'arcea thq ha4 at the .richt plaee1 at the ript tilllle. nut 

W.n thq 414D.1t llave it--ad th1a happened aeveral ti.Ms--tbeir torcea often 

\oak a llea"tiDI· Z.Wl" 011 ve•U note inatancee ot each type. 

I llope l've .uot tried 7001" patience 'b7 auch a l.eD.gt1'Q' pretace to the 

reel. nbataace ot rq talk, ao J.et•a pt 40Wll to bra.ea tacb, &a4 a1Ace a bit 

at biatacy ia al1A11JJ UHtul 1D introduein& a •u.bJect belODSiDa to a a:pecial 

uA DOt.-to-wll-known t1el4, I'U bee;iD. b)' &iviDs 70U ~ hiatorical iator-.tion 

about crnrto:LOU', which comprieea two related acieacea, that at cryptoe;rapi:cy', 

and the other at Cl')'PteMlJila. 'lhe;y moe but oppoaite taces ot 1;be eame co1D, 

tor pre&r .. • in OQII 1Dev1t&'b.l¥ 1M4• to Fosreee 1n the other. 

U tt.e pend tte4 w o-0\ll.d so ~ar back into hiatoey to ... the earliest 

bec1Dninp f1 aecznrt C!.._UJt1eatione and thia .ai&ht take WI to tbe V&r¥ claW 

ot the ari ot vritins 'beeau.ae there ie roaa to woar!er which a. fil:'at, ordi.Da.l71 

1ntell1sible lfl'1tiA& or a1Jltelltc1bl.e1 th&t 1a, aeeret wr1t1Jis. Instances ot 

eipber are f'OUDd in tbe Bible, tar instance, and we now mow tbat •cae ot the 

ccin& brief ..xatic:a. '1'be.re 1a, bovever, oae item in that hiatory which ie worthy

or a pee 1aJ. notice 1 the ac:zt.!l.!, 'Wtlich 1a the earliest Ci:pber 4evice hia'tal.*y 

NCatde dll vhieh vas uae4 b)" the ancient I.aeedamoniarla or Creeks. They bac1 a 

(a) wooden cyliD'er ot apecif1c d:llllinaioae, arcwd vhich they wrapped spira.lq a 

-8-
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piece at parcba!n:t; 1»1 then wrote the measaae acroaa tbe eclgea ot tbe parchment, 

1.D1V'OilQd 1t, ard Milt tt to its deatiniltion, Wel'e the recipient voulcl wiDl the 

auropeu t'ta.ld ...nb&l a.tUJ. ca.rries ae one ot the ina1gn:l.& of hia hi8h ortioe 
I 
I 
' 

t.eri,... rrt. tb.i• ver,- 1Ailtrument. 
' ' 

by tlle au tat "' tourth :trom 1 t ill tbe al.phabet. Cicero wu one ot the 
.-' 

iznoentare ot vbd b now ~ ahortblmd. He be4 a alave by the name ot Tiro 
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When General Twining invited me to address the staff' and students of the 

Senior School of the Marine Corps on the subJect "CODIIIlUDications Intelligence 

and Security" it was with pleasure • ............._, that I accepted the invitation 

because I assumed that the obJective of such an address is to give 

you some background mtart•.- rf intorDBtion about the field to which tbose two 

~x:~ subJect• belons, oamely, the science of cryptolosr, ~ I PJ"opose to tell you 

something that science 
/about how ~developed, ami ~ to iDdicate the mnner in which it can and 

bas been empl.oyed as a vital military wea;pon. 

My talk being divided into three parts or periods, _. li w&ll give you 

first some 1 ot the historical background of cryptology. .Next will come a 

presentation of the manner and instrumentalities whereb,r Communication Security, 

or tor short, COMBEe, is established and maintained, and finally will come a 

presentation of the basic principles, procedures, machinery, and organization 

or SIGINT, in British ter~ 
whereby CODIIIlUDications Intelligence, or, tor short, COMDT/ is obtained, how 

unrivalled 
it ma.y be properly IIIDJ:aip:*'iJM.., used and safeguarded, and itE( utility ill1ddla 

_. .. IIIJ•m'tlnlfxaiiXl_,lllllib--~a .. rlll-aw~·.-• as an intelligence weapon in the conduct ot modern warf'are. 

First, then, tar historical background. 

I opened rq remarks b,r referring to the science of cryptology as a vital 

military weapon, but it has not always been regarded as a weapon, let alone a 

vital weapon. I am here reminded at this point of a story that I came across 

in an old book on cryptology, a story which is probably apocrypbal. but which 

I give for what it .may be worth. 
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J.a.nsua8e, and this is what 1 t said: 

0 1 thou vile and insatiable monster! To disturb these poor bones! 
If' thou bad •at learned something more useful thaD the art of 

deciphering, 
Thou would •at not be footsore, hungry, or in need of money! 

Many times in the course of' the past forty years I •ve had occasion to 

wish tbat I knew the old gal's address so tbat I could write her, as a first 

indorsement to her basic communication, the single word "Concur." ~.,....~ 

This being a TOP BERET lecture it will appear a bit iDcansruous that I 

should begin bJ' reading f'rom a source which you •u all recognize--TIMB magazine. 

I 111 read f'rom the 17 December 1945 issue, aDd I &Kill preface the readiDS by 

by tbat date all 
rem.iDdiDg you tba"tf the war was/ over--or at least V -E and V -J days had been 

some months before You'll remember the 
celebratecy :HI rd *t t N n s • loud clamor on the pa:rt at certain vociferous 

:members of' Congress who bad for years been inaistiug upon learDiJ18 and disclosing 

to the people ot the United States the reasons why we had been caught by surprise 

in such a disastrous defeat and calamity as the Japanese bad inflicted upon us 

at Pearl. This clamor bad to be met; the matter could no longer be hus.bed up, 

bad been and still 
they contended_, by the need for military secrecy. So there/were investigations--

of them and now there was to be a 
a half' dozen or D~DreJ , ?•w p4 •• grand finale Joint Coogressicmal Inves-

tigation into the Attack on Pearl Harbor. It was this iD.vestigation which not 

only' itself' brought into the open every detail and exhibit uncovered by Jllllit 

-3-
------ --~~-- -~--
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In short, when our commanders had COMDT in World War II they were able 

to put what sDBll forces they bad at the right pl.ace1 at the right time. But 

when the didn't bave it-~ this happened several ttmes--their forces often 

took a beat ins Later on we' 11 note instances of each type. 
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I hope I've not tried your patience by such a lengtb;y preface to the 

real substance ot 11t1 talk, so let •s get down to brass tacks, and since a 

bit of history is always usetul. in introducing a subJect belonging to a 

special and not-to-well-lmown field, I' 11 begin by giving you some historical 

information about cryptology, which comprises two related sciences, tbat of 

cryptography, and the other of cryptanalysis. They are but opposite faces 

ot the same coin, far progress in one inevitably leads to progress in the 

other. 

Bow, because of' the secrecy or cloak of sil.ence which officially surrounds 

the whole field of cryptology and especially cryptanalytic&, it is obvious 

that authentic information with reference to the background and development 

ot the science in foreign countries is quite sparse, and al.thougb after World 

War II we learned much regarding the accompl.isbments in this fiel.d of' wark 

by our ecemies, security rules prevent my saying very much in detail about 

how good or bad they were in comparison with us. Su:ftice it to say that we 

looked pretty good in cryptologic affairs, together with our principal ally, 

Britain, we cryptologists natural.ly think we won the war, though others seem 

to have mislaid the peace somewhere. 

I can only give a fairly good account of' U.S. cryptologic activities up to 

a certain point of' time, and even then I will not be able to say very much about 

them simply because the stary is too long to give in a lecture or even a series 

of talks. In the course of' my talk I will present a number of' illustrations of 
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crJPtosraphy and cr;ypta.na:cyais, some ot which f'arm. part at 'IllY' own experience. 

Modesty would dictate their omission, but because at their possible interest I 

will use them and will here and now DBke a general apology f'or the use of the 

persODal. pronoun. 

Nov -.y- we have the first slide, please. Cryptograplv' and crypta.aal.yais 

go back to the dawn ot the invention ot writiDS, and here I show an instance 

ot cipher in the Bible. In Jermiah 25:26 occurs the expression "ADd the king 

of Sbesbakh shall drink after them." Also in Jermiah 51:41: "How is Shesbakh 

taken!" Well, f'or DBDY1 DBDY years that aame "Sheshakh'' remaiDed a JQ'Stery. 

There was no such place. But then somebody discovered that if you write the 

twenty-two letters of the Hebrew alphabet in two rows, eleven and eleven, like 

this, you set up a substitution alphabet whereby' you can replace the letters by' 

those standiDS opposite them. Por example, "Shin," is represented by "Beth" 

or vice versa, so that "Shesbakh" translates "Ba.bel", or "Ba.by'lon." The vowels 

had to be supplied. Incidentally, mentioning the Bible, one might say that 

an early but not the first in the Bible--
Daniel, who was :P 9' :di psycboa.na.Jyst/ vas llliED the f'irst cryptaDa.J.yst. I say 

psychoanalyst 1 because :rou remember how he interpreted Itebuchadnezza:r • s dreams • 
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Cl!'* aaLt "t'i':Latet~~ 1t." 

/ 

Some years later, lebuchadnezzar 'a 

son, Belshazzar, was giving a f'eaat, aDd duriDg the course ot the f'eaat the 

fingers of' a ma.n 'a band appeared on the wall. behiDd the candl.estick aDd wrote 

a secret message; Bel.abazzar was veey much upset and called f'or his sooths~&, 

Cbalde&D sorcerers, magicians and so on, but they coul.dn •t read the mesaase--

appa.rentl.y they coul.dn •t even read tbe cipher cbaractera! Well, Daniel was 

called in aDd succeeded not only in readins the writins on the wall: "Mene, 

mene, tekel, upharsin", but also tbe me&DiDg ot the words. His interpretation 

was "Mene" -- God hath numbered they k1Dgd011l 8lld fiDished 1 t. "Tekel" -- Thou 

art weie;hed in the balances aD4 f'ound wantiDe;. "Upharsin", or rather "Peres", 

(appa.rentl.y the chap who did the ha.Ddwrit1ng on the wall knew a thi.Dg or two 

about cr;r.ptograpby, because he used "variants":) -- Thy kingdom shall. be divided 

and given to the Medea aod Per a ia.Ds • " 
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(2) The next is an illustration ot the earliest cipher device history records, 

a device which was cal.l.ed a scyta.l.e, used by the ancient Lacedamonians or 

Greeks. They had a wooden cylinder ot specific dimeDSiODB, aroUDd which they 

wrapped spirally a piece ot parcbment; theJ' then wrote the message across the 

edges ot the parchment, unwound it, aDd sent it to its destination, where the 

recipient would wind the parchment around an identical.l7-d1mensioned cyli.Dder, 

and thus bring together properly tbe bits of letters representiug the message. 

This diagram, incidentally, is not correct. The writing was done alons the 

edges of the parchment, as I said before, and not as shown in this picture. And, 

by the way, the baton which the European field marshal still carries as one of 

the insignia of his high office derives from this very instrument. 

Caesar 1 of course, is well known in his tory to have used cryptography --

a very simpl.e method, obviously, because all he did was to replace each letter 

by the one that was fourth from. it in the alpbabet. Cicero was one of the 

inventors of what is now called shortband. Be bad a slave by the name of Tiro 

who wrote for Cicero his records and so on, in shorthand or Tironean notes 1 as 

they are called. 

The beginning of modern cryptology can be traced back to the days of the 

early years of the 15th Century, when the science was extensively employed by 

( 4 .1111) the princes and cbs.nceries in the Papal states, about 1488. I show next an 

alpbabet ot tbat period which is interesting merely because it shows that in those 

early days they already bad a recognition of the basic weakness or what we call 
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